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LET THS NEWS FOLLOW.
Partfee tearing town should not

tall to let The News follow them dally
with the news of Washington fresh
and crisp. It wlil prove a valuable
companion, reading fo yon like a let¬
ter from home. Those at, the sea¬
shore or mountains will 'find The
News a most welcome and Interesting
^InUor
.

MUST BE SIGNED.
All article* sent to The News for

pnb'lcstion must be signed by the
writer, otherwise the* will not be
published.

MTSIC HATH CHARMS

A few nights ago a musical organ¬
ization in New Bern the Choral
Club Rave an entertainment in Cen¬
tenary church. It seems that a fea¬
ture of the performance was an or¬
gan recital by Archibald J. .Robin¬
son. of Cambridge, England, which,
as the New Bern Suit describes It,
"was one of the rarest- treats the
people of New Bern have yet had
the pleasure of hearing." That is
undoubtedly a great compliment to
the renowned organist, but look at
the effect on the people. Says the
Sun:

*'§o well did he hold his hearers
spellbound that they still set in their
seats waiting even after the last piece
had been rendered."
The writer of that must have been

present, anil the effect of the hypnos¬
is must have been so complete that
to him the use of jtrammar at once
become a lost aiVHe reached a
"setting climax" and- could not, get
away from it, for he does not Bay
how long the people continued to
"set" there, but it is hoped that some¬
thing has happened to break the
spell if not to correct the spelling!
We are reminded of the story of a

fellow who was telling a neighbor
about "setting" a hen. The neigh¬
bor asked him if he hadn't made a
mistake in the use of a worjl, and
suggested lhat he probably meant
"slttinff." The follow say the point,
and sidestepped in this way: "It does¬
n't make any difference to me wheth¬
er the old hen is setting or sitting;
but what I'd really like to know is.
¦when :;he cackles is she Jawing or
lying!".Greensboro News.

K.vrixc.nsHiNc \ i*irkiw\\i>.
Onfr-lde o' Srni" the defeat of

Ex-flv.\ Vflrdasnr.n 1»; l.erny r'ercyjin the tftes'rft'.pvl 1.iM.niv.- eauru*
v.-as not exprfteil. M:\ Vf/lmnan'#
was th«' con*pk:;ons fig-ir* of the coa-j
te-'1. In i'ie fl/st bal'ct, taken Janu-I
ary 7. V-* re«-*»lvrd 71 v.-:cs of he
Then rei-r-Mttry: TVrcy wish 21
her.f''" ;1 ?. I!-' nf < fc!.s Rut
lorg. d ?. A d'. ks n t\:vir Idling
oa::d!dau\-\

I y.T. I' :T ''"-vs hTl rrowr
ste.adily. if:.- rni-nte wa? lo. nl. but
it. wn.- r-.n: ri r ;i <.«:>¦« v*1 v tv»» irittii.
Mr. Vard.'.nta:»'s. f'->rr of \ p!cturestjue
firebrand, wan national. The choice,
hov.evci-. iv vSi.ii \S rrl.'slppi. and It
was not determined by -;inssages of
declnr.iaTory elorinencf from
the pn-Mi-rlipning bureau.7.

Mr, Vardanian was as Coventor
move than a flrcbrati-.l. showed
ability. He restrained disorder. He
protected negroes. Bur^hta incendiary
talk upon the great, question of the
future of the colored rttce was harm¬
ful to Mississippi and discouraging to
those friends of the South who wish
to see it living and thriving in 1910,
not evar facing toward t S 57.

History is not written backward.
The repeal of tfco ..flfteanth amend-
taent is too remote and academ'c a
proposition to get excited about now.
There is no Vardaman left in high
public plsce. for Jeff Davis is rather
of tho "Bloody Bridles" Waite type.
Mississippi's ehoice speak^ well for
a progressive, practical South.

FEES TO LKGWIiATOP.S.

f Charlotte Observer.)
. It has always been a surprise to us

that every lawyer of integrity and
honor, on becoming a member of
Congress or of his State legislature,
cannot see the distinction between the
relation of lawyer and client and leg¬
islator and person interested In ape*
ctal legislation. We cannot under¬
stand how any such man can con¬
found the tiro relationship*. Bttfl,
we believe there are at times men

who do co with clear conscience and
would be really surprised were their
Conduct criticized or their motives
impugned. A very lamentable case

of this kind occurred In North Caro-

to fcta conduct h« W *mM b*-
UnbUMd Ju(U~ ot

act mvv tor * moment
thought ho bad in tended to act cor-
ruptljr or that he vu conscious at
theMm*, of doing a wrong.

But such eases are occurring con¬
tinually In this country's legislative
bodies. The latest ease of the hind
which has been brought to public at¬
tention la that a member of the leg¬
islature -of Virginia who had been of¬
fered (400 by a client to secure the
passage of. a law creating a new cause
for divorce to fit the case of the leg¬
islator-lawyer's client While he did
not accept the money offered the leg-!
lslator-lawyer could not understand'how others should consider it an of-]fer to bribe him as a legislator to
put the desired legislation through.
He conatdered It only an offer of a
fee from a client to his lawyer to
lobby for him. How, In lobbying as

|a lawyer, he expected to be able to

lUvjt ^
himself of hii character a*

a member of the body h« wag ex¬
pected' to influence, we cannot un¬

derstand; but he seems to have ex¬

plained It to the satisfaction of. the
members of the legislature, who were
at first Inclined to look upon the af¬
fair ss an offer to bribe one of their
associates. That legislator escaped all
suspicion of dishonest Conduct by re¬

fusing the "fee" and disclosing the
proffer, but the fact that he could' not
see how he would have acted at all
wrongly had he accepted It Is as re¬
markable as any feature of the case.)

POOR MEN DISQUALIFIED*

(News and Observer.)
When the late Col. Walter L.

Steele, of Richmond county, was In
Congress and few brainier or .more
resourceful men have graced the
House.there was a discussion In the
cloak room of the expenses necessary
In a Congressional campaign. It re¬
solved itself into^ui experience meet¬
ing and each Congressman told how
much he spent in the campaign. Oqe
city Congressman had spent $57,000
and the others had all spent sums

varying from that amount down to
$50^. Col. Steele, had not given in
his experience, and somebody asked
him: "How much did-tt cost you to
be elected. Col. Steele?" He aston¬
ished them by saying "$1.65." They
began to make inquiries and he said
that he had kept no account of the
railroad fare he paid to go to meet
his appointments, and that $1.65 was

all he spent for meals. In that day
no candidate was expected to pay for
a team and was entertained by some

patriotic man who was glad to carry
him fo the next appointment. The'
modern method of hiring men to
work at the polls, writing letters to
every voter, and lending money to,
every sucker did not then disgrace
our politics.

Recently Senator Flint, of Califor¬
nia, made this statement of his ex¬

penses: "Campaign cost $57,000.
Expenses in .Washington during six-
year term. $60,000. Total. $117,-
000." At S7.500 a year salary the
Senator draws during his term $43,-
00U. An addition of $3,000 to this
for mileage and small allowances
brings the receipts up to $50,000.
Thus his outlay exreeds his Income
by $67,000. He is a rich man. but
his experience Is doubtless duplicated
by otli«*r rich Senators while some
have spent more. There are Scan-
tor» whose expenses are s:nali ar.d
who live on less than their snlaries.in

j Washington, but the tendency nit the
lime !.¦* toward such henvy campaign
expenses and Wcrh cost of living that

j Jn a few ro'Ul Stnte*

j'.vil! h" f(~. In ilio
If only in serrtrfnr rents in

C«v»gr« ll'f.t vjoncy hat ? 19 be
f.yF-ir 1. l«n it "tropins in

: tv ml :»«l!::r.«i. hi
NYrth Cv.d n.t v lie - .. ./ ? Kj-ie
c; i:pt'o:\ t iv ?.; ?»¦..... ".>rrt in

Demo- !.. r*'1 '.-1 prl-
nary In 1 D . .. 11 !:* :.U former

| :;' l;i>rnntorlal conic.:i »;*.ice the war.
Indeed money ha«* not until the last
.\>v.* years been- used except in a few
equities, and In most counties its

l.vir.iy trail is not now felt. The sln-
of po«tace stamps ir» that

'nmpaign would 'bankrupt a poor
'.nan. The candidates and the people
-hc:il.l unite to prevent a continua¬
tion of such costly methods. It Is
demoralizing and destructive, Th»*
man who takes pay for political work
lo?cs h!s patriotism and the man who
pays him becomes a public enemy.
There is patriotism enough left to
recure good government and make
sacrifices for friends without the cor¬

rupting influence of free spending of
money.

There are some things we do not
understand about the recent sample
drama at Durham. The mayor ap¬
pointed as censors three ^men upon
whose judgment and fidelity he could
rely. Excepting the mayor because
of his responsibility, what necessity
was there for the mayor, the iftem-

t*f play's morality. The play fli
declared by the censor, to be loo Im¬
moral to be permitted a public ex¬

hibition. but here sat through the pri¬
vate performance all tkeee city offi¬
cials. and their newspaper friends,
who were not required by the per¬
formance of any official duty to sub¬
mit themselves to the degrading In¬
fluence.

Vicar.What induced you to tend
for xpe& Mr. Rusaett?

Ruafett What's *e say, Betty?
Bet*y 'E says, what the deuce

did you send for '1m for?

How truly wonderful to tee.
And atranjto Indeed to tell;

Bat drinking nocky Mountain Tea
Both makes and keeps one well.

Hardy's Drug Store.

A. When I was In the Bast I met
with many begging dervishes.

B. I thought they called them
bowling dervishes. t

A. That's what they become when
you don't give them anything.

Keep the little ones healthy and
happy; their tender, sensitive bodies!
require gentle healing remedies. Hol-
Hster's Rocky Mountain Tea will
make them well and strong; regu¬
lates their stomach; maker them eat
and grow. Try It tonight. Hardy's
Drug StoreT

Give a boy his choice of a shotgun
or a fine education, and the birds had

I better look out.

HAPPY WOMEN
Plenty of Them in Woi«hington, and

Good Rearscn For It.

Wouldn't any woman be happy.
After years of backache suffering,"
Days of misery, nights of unrest.
The distress of urinary troubles.
She finds relief and cure?
No reason why any Washington

reader
Should suffer in the face of evi¬

dence like this:
Mrs. Charles J.. Jackson, 222 Tel-

.fcir St., Washington, N. C.'. says: "I
suffered from kidney trouble for
some time. The kidney secretions
were so frequent in passage as to
cause me great annoyance and my
back ached almost constantly. At
times I had such sharp, shottingpains through my loins that l could
hardly perform my household duties.

I finally heard about Dean's Kidney
Pills and procuring a supply from the
Washington Drug Co., I began their
use. TUey strengthened my kidneys,1
regulated the passages of the secre¬
tions and entirely removed the pains
in my back. 1 have not had any kld-

j ney trouble since using Doan's Kld-
. ney Pills. I can recommend them as

[being far superior to any other kid-
ney remedy I have ever tried."
ADD FOOTNOTE

There are mighty few of us who
when we are too early at a social af-

! fair and walk around the block' sev¬
eral ifmes, have the courage to pre¬
tend we just arrive-!..X. Y. Press.

m DOCTOR
f^HTY FINE

Mrs. hatiie Cain of Csrrsville
Thinks ai! the More of Her

Doctor Since He Advised
Her to Take Cardai.

CarrsvlUc, Ky.."My doctor," writesMrs. Ha:lie Cfifn, "who advised me to
lake Cardui, (or nsy troubles, is n mightyfine doclor, and I'say Gcd bless Carutii
and the people who make it.

"Before 1 took Cardui, I suffered withle.T.aie troubles tor sixteen years. I
would have to send for a doctor everythree month, and eh! how dreadfutiy Isuffered!
"1 would cramp and have convulsions

and it looked like I would die. At last I
took Cardui and oht what a surprise! 1found it was the medicine for me!
"From the first bottle, I began to mendand now I am well, can do more work.,

can walk and go where I please and itdon't hurt me, and 1 owe it all to Cardui."
Cardui helps sick women back tohealth. It has been doing this for over50 years. It is not a laxative, or a heart

or kidney medicine.it is a woman'smedicine. .*»

FARMERS ATTENTION
The Waaflington Chamber of Commorco wants every farmer In Beau¬

fort county to take some farm paper. Tho price of the Progressive Tar*Imer, which Is tho best paper in the 3outh, and la published in North Caro-
Una, is only $1.00 per year, and is issued weekly^ There is no tanner In
the county but will get mie dolor's wjrth-of benefit from every -one of the
e G2 papers, if they M afld Btudy them. .» !

The Washington Chamber of Commerce Is going to help the first 200.
9*nd us 50 cents and we will do the rest towards your getting thia paper
Tor one year.

* ./ , s \ ;/If any boy or girl In Boaufort county wanta to make their parents a
> recent cf^a year's subscription to this valuable farm paper, get up a club

of 20, and the Chamber cf Commerce w U give you a year's subscription
free. Now heir In mind, the pvtoe of this paper la one dollar, and you
rannot get It for a peaay leas, but the Chamber of Commerce wants S*0
more people to read this papar and Is helping them out, at |
) eet^ts bofcre too lata. f

eon Wo ) J <Ml

STOC**, BONDS, COT TON. GRAIN aud PROV1SK
7i KOMI STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING. NORFO

Private Wires to N. Y. S'ock Exchange. N. Y. Cotton Exohan
Board of Trade end other Financial Center*.

Correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and
m accounts given careful attention.

" ' ¦ ......

C. G . MORRIS & CO., BRO,
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Arrivals this week.
2 Cars Meal, 1 CarJ2Oth Century Flour, 1 Car Flake White,Lard,
1 Car Kingans Reliable Meat, I Car New York StateflApples
Cabbage and Potatoes.
Let Your orders come along.

?

Standard Watches j
.as well as everything

else to be found in an up-[4{) t<Mlate Jewelry Store.

4/M Repairing? a specialty.

^X§Maf< R. L.STEWART,
jeweler.

WatclTInspector for the N/fli S. Railway.
SAV I NjGS'AND TRUST BUILDING

NOW GET BUSY

You have the
Garden;
I have the Seeds.

BOGART,
Drugs and Seeds.

Bus Driver Ain't yer satisfied 'ith
rutin In' over people? Yer want to
run over the 'osaes now!

Taxi Driver (Indignantly) I havo-
[ n't run over anybody for a long time.

Bus Driver Hhat! Are you glt-
I tin nervous? London Opinion.

:

Music Lessons
| Beginning with February IS 1 will

accept-.n limited r.umbor of pup!l3 on
the Violin, also lessons in Harmony
Theory and Transposition. Instruc¬
tion at your residence.

EX-MEMBER OF THE RALEIGH
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

ItALEIGH, K. C.

Have studied under the follo\v4n&
eminent teachers and rirtuoBl: Herr.
Henry Shradieck, Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Herr. Leopold Llchtenberg, New
York City; Slg. ?.Iarco Fonari, New
York City. vj

I Additional information desired may
be obtained by writing (enclosing'
stamp),

L. G.SCHAFFER
¦.»...

P. Q. Box 7ft. Washington, N. C.

Barbecuel
Barbecue!

Do you want a nice piece of
Barbecue like our fathers used
to cook many yean ago? II so
'phone 146.we will have it day
and night.
We have a barbecue pit ou

Market street, between Eighth
and Ninth streets, where you can
go by and see it cooked bv one

jwho knows how to cook it, and
ihave served the tr»de for many
years. Now if you want good
[barbecue, we have it, and youknow I will treat youright. Our
: wagon passes your door every

| day loaded with everything good
to eat/ Our restaurant is still
on Water street, with every-
tiling good to ei«t.

Garfield Clemmons,
Phone 146.

NEW
Canned Tomatoes

3 CANS FOR

25c
Phone Yn \

(. E. L. ARCHBELL
'

Specialties Cigars and Tobacco.
Leary Bros.' Old Stand.

MCLlJftTSR't*

Rocky tiountataTea
A Busy Medicine for Bury Peo#l«.Brt*«sQotfe<i Health «Ml Beamed VI >or.A specific for Onml pat Ion, Indigestion, Lire*

AMkBaokaclM. luUo;.yU«iat»lnTe»lTi lab-let form.® r«nta ,% bo*. O+ouioe ma<le tarHolllstkh Dnco Ccitakt, lUdljaun, wifc
GOLDEH CP* '.POPLS
- DR. HARDY'S DRUG STORE

Fowle Memorial Hospital
Surgical and Medical Cases.

.. vl. .1 "

»B SALE SEED IRISH POTA-
»o«e; both Maine and homo crown.
For prices write A. J. Cox £ Co.

SMALL GASOLINE* BOAT
sale cheep; In perfect runnl*
dlUon. See w. S. Green. at"
ern Union Telegraph, office.

ROOSEVELT IK AFRICA. THE
lateet book California Medicated
Toilet Soap. Mrs. Bra Chauncer.
Agf nt, Bonner etreet. 15

VIRaiMAN PILOT (NORFOLK
paper). Beet known dally paper.
Guaranteed to be delivered by
4:80 p. in., for only 10 eenta per
week, 40 cent* per month. See
Robert Raspesa, agent, jii East
Fourth street.

LOOT, BETWEEN DROWN STREET
and First National Bank, pin lb
shape of flower with pearl In the
center and three pearls In the
stem. Finder return to Lillian
Woolard and be rewarded.

B. A. DANIEL. Jr.

"She wants to be a sister to me."
"You can easily get her out of that

notion."
"How?"
"Treat her as you would a sister."

Kansas City Journal.

AXXOUXCF.MBKT.
I win be a oandldate ^before the

Democratic primaries and the next
Democratic District Convention, for!
the nomination as Solicitor of the
First Judicial District of this 8tat*

I request' the support of all Demo¬
crats. If nominated and elected I
promise to. discharge the duties of
said office, fairly ^nd impartially
without foar or favor. *

February 1. 1910 (If,
NORWOOD L SIMMONS.

ENNETT'S
PREPARED

Agricultural
Lime

makes everyWe count and
every testimonial good. Pre»
pared for aH soils and all
crops. Write us fcr prices
and 'testimonials.
AGRICULTURAL

LIME CO.
New Bern. N..C.

. > .

Visiting Physicians and Surgeons
W. A. Blount, M. D.
a T. Nicholson, M. D.
Irm M. H.rdr, M. D.
P. A. Nicholson, M. D.
W. P. Small; M. D-
J. L. Nicholson, M. D.
J no. O. Blount, M. D.

, Jno. C Rodman, M. D.

RATES
.Private Rooms, $15 to 25 per

week.
Wards, large and airy, $10 per

week. '

Address, Miss JULIA A. SMITH,
Supt.ol]

H. S. WARD JUNIUS D. GRIMESWARD & GRIMES
.\TTQRNEtS-AT-LAW

Washington, N. C.W* pnctto* la th< Court* of lb* Flru.Judicial Dliu-lct, ud theb": v -TUgjii
Joha H. Small. A.X>. MtcLnn.Harry JlcMullan
SMALL, MACLEAN &

McMULLAN
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Waahlnalon, North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Waahlnstoo. North Carolina.'
OfnokM lo all the Coot j.

ffm. B. Rodman. Wiley O. Kodman.
RODMAN & RODMAN

Attorneys-at-Lsrw
Washington, N. C.

W. M. BOND, Idwtoti. n. c.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS

BOND SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAWWaahlngton. North CarolinaV Practice In all Coot to.

'

W.L.V«

VAUGHAN & THOMPSON
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Waahlngton and Aurora, N.'C
Practice In all the conrta.

IH.G. CARTER, JR.,
VTTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street

EDWARD L. STEWART
Attorney-at-Law.

Office over Daily Newr
Washington, N. C.

COLLIN H. HARDING
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office Savings Trial Co., BuildlnjjRoop|« 3 fad 4.
W/ -flNGT^N. N. C.

;n c. bragaw^,
y and Counselor-
at-law

Washington, N. C.

NICHOLSON& DANIEL
/ 'Attorneys- at-Law

/ Practice in All Courts
Nicholson Hotel Building

ii " il

Business Cards
G. A. PHILLIPS & BRO..

FIRE
And Plate Glass

IN S UR ANCE .

Buy Your1HORSES and MULES
from

GEO. H. HILL
The J. H. Simmons Marble

and Granite Co.
MONUMENTS

J Work Right
WASHINGTON, N. c.


